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Tlmm SmcnmTÆRY Spmnms

Melvin Worthinglon

Guidelines for the Group
he National Association of
Free Will Baptists celebrated
its 50th anniversary in 1985.
During that celebration a

record, Join Our Jubilee, was made
to preserve the historic celebration.
While listening to the record, I was
reminded of three established goals
that explain our denominational vi-
sion-Family Sensitiuity, Financial
Stability and Focused Seruice.

Family Sensitíuity
The diversity among denomina-

tional constituents demands that we
be sensitive to each other.

Family sensitivity is built by under-
standing our oneness in Christ. We
are all members of the Lord's
Church. Our fellowship is with Him
and then with one another. The clos-
er we get to Jesus the closer will be
our relationship with one another.
Oneness in Christ is reflected in our
unity with, understanding of and un-
selfishness toward one another.

Fämiþ sensitivi g is boadened by rn-
derstanding ov otganizational comry
slabn Beginning with the individual
Christian, extending to the local churct¡
disÍict and state association and the Na-
tional Association, our organizational
stuchre is dependent upon voluntary
paficipation Denominational life is en-
hanced by individuals who are gentle,
gracious and godþ.

Family sensitivity is balanced by
understanding ovr. outreach commit-
ment. Farrnlv sensitivitv evidences it-
self in acceptance of ú famity mem-
bers even when they differ from us in
some ways. The spirit of sensitivity
makes it possible for us to fulfill the
purpose for which we exist-fo er-
tendthe witness of Chrßt andbuilding
of His Chwch throughout the world.

Family sensitivity is buttressed by

understanding our obligation in the
couenant. In the Flee Will Baptist
Church Covenant, we obligate our-
selves to one another. The obligations
in the covenant include considera-
tion, communication, cooperation,
conftontation and comprehension.

Financial Stability
Financial resources are necessarv

for ttre denomination to function. Indi-
vidual Christians need jobs in order to
support their families. Local churches
need members with financial re-
sources to support the chu¡ch. Distict
associations need churches with fi-
nancial resources to support associa-
tion ministies. State associations need
district associations with financial re-
sources to frmd association prograrns.
The National Association needs state
associations with financial resources
to support national outreach.

Financial resources are necessary
at every level of denominational life.
We praise the Lord for His financial
provision for denomination enterpris-
es and constituents. In our recent his-
tor¡ greater emphasis has been
placed on the whole spectrum of
stewardship-time, talent, tithe,
tongue and testimony, rather than just
money. Every Cfuistian has a stew-
ardship responsibility which encom-
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passes the whole life, not just money.

Focused Seruice
The purpose for which we carne

into existence remains the same-to
extend Christ's Kingdom to the ends
of the earth. We serve the Lord and
one another. Focused service means
that we understand the purpose for
which God has redeemed us. We
are His appointed ambassadors.

Focused service will help us reach
tlrc denominational goal. In order to do
this, we need memberc. The denomi-
nation has experienced steady if not
spectacular growth dnring its history.
Greater emphasis is being placed on in-
volvement by members in evangelism.

To accomplish ourgoals, we need
money. Denominational income has
significantly increased since our or-
ganization.

To accomplish our goals, we need
ministers. God still calls men to
preach. We have over4,000 ordained
rninisters. We need to pray that God
will call choice individuals to preach.

To accomplish ourpupose, we need
missionøies. In an everclranging world,
we must leam to cope with dranges. We
need short-time and career missionaries
to reach the lostmultitudes.

To reach ourgoals, we must heed
themandate. The harvestfield is ripe
and ready. We must pray the Lord of
harvest that He will thrust laborers in-
to His harvest field.

The proper focus on service is that
every individual Christian has a place
in the work of o<tending the Kingdom
of CÏuist to the ends of the eafh. Fo
cused FreeWill Baptists canmove the
denomination to heights never before
achieved. The goals of ourgroup men-
tioned in 1985 during our S0th-year cel-
ebration are still relevant todav. Let's
stay focused. r
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Preview of the 2000 Anoheim Convention

California, Here We Come!
ByJack lVilliams

Anoheim Convention Center (PhotocouilesyolAnaheimVisitorond Convenlion Bureou).

alifornia here we come .

again! For the fifth time since
1950, the National Association
of Free Will Baptists rolls into
the Golden State for five davs

of preaching, seminars, business, fel-
lowship and an action-packed youth
conference. Twice in 50 years the
convention met in Fresno (1960,
1970), once in Richmond (1950) and
now twice in Anaheim (1980, 2000).

Part of a Spanish land grant, Ana-
heim land was purchased for $2 an
acre over 125 years ago by German
colonists who moved there to grow
grapes. After a blight wiped out the
vineyards in the 1880s, the commu-
nity switched to oranges and main-
tained strong agricultural ties until af-
ter World Wa¡ II.
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By 1955, an enterprising young
man named Walt Disney opened the
doors to tourism. Then came the
Anaheim Angels baseball team, the
Mighty Ducks hockey team and the
Anaheim Convention Center in 1967.

California's 62 Free Will Baptist
churches ancl 3,200 members have
waited 20 years to welcome dele-
gates to the West Coast. Convention
officials expect 4,000 people to regis-
ter for the 64th annual session. This is
about 60%o of the numberwho usual-
ly attend when the convention meets
anywhere east of Califomia.

The July lG20 convention unfolds
at the Anaheim Convention Center,

iust 50 feet from the headquarters ho
tel, the HiltonAnaÌrcim. Executive Sec-
retary MeMn Worthington blocked 400

rooms in the HiltonAnaheim and CIO
rooms in tIrc Anaheim Maniott across
the sÍeet. So there's plenty of room for
ever¡òody.

Big Business

The national convention is another
name for the annual business meet-
ing of the National Association of Free
Will Baptists. Naturally, there's more
to the gathering ttnn parliamentary
procedure and departmental bud-
gets. However, that's what calls us all
together each July from 40 states-
time to take care of business.

This year, national convention del-
egates are orpected to approve de-
nominational budgets exceeding $18
million. Moderator Carl Cheshier



î

(President of Hillsdale FWB college in
Moore, Oklahoma) will gavel the vot-
ing body through electing 30 boa¡d
and commission members and gen-
eral officers. Each national agency
and commissionwillsubmit an annu-
al report to delegates during the two-
day convention business session on
Wednesday and Thursday.

Meet tlre Speukers

The 2000 convention theme, "Wit-
nesses in theWorld," willbe developed
by four pastors and a state promotional
officer. An ordained deacon will teach
the adult Sunday School class.

Sundoy School-Paul Kennedy

Long-time Free Wiil Baptist dea-
con Paul Kennedy will be first in the
pulpit when he teaches the adult
Sunday School class on July 16. He is
a member of Amador FWB Church
in Pioneer, California, and is active in
the prison ministry.

Paul (79) was ordained as a dea-
con in 1955, serving 30 years in a Bay
fuea church before retiring to Pio-
neer where he has served another 17
years. In addition to his work in the
local church. Kennedv served six
years as California's exécutive secre-
tary and l0 years as moderator of
Golden Gate Association.

He completed 12 years on the na-
tiona-lMaster's Men Board. An avid his-
torian, Brother Kennedy has vwitten
extensively on Free Willi3aptist history
for The Voice, CaJiforna's state paper.

S u nd ay lvlo r ning-W insr o n Swe e n ey

Pastor Winston Sweeney knows
what to do with a pulpit. After 52
years in the ministry the 72-year-old
Tennessee preacher will complete
42 years at the same church in Au-
gust. He began serving as pastlr at
Fellowship FWB Church in Kingsport
when President Dwight Eisenhowe¡
lived in The White House.

Pastor Sweeney was ordained to
preach in 1948 and pastored six years
in Virginia and North Ca¡olina before
his more-than-fou¡-decadeslong ten-
ure in Tþnnessee. He has served as
moderator of the Tennessee State As-
sociation and the Union Association,

He wrote three gospel tracts, led
34 tours to the Middle East and

\ffinslon
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Shores

served 30 years on the Board of
Trustees of what is now FWB Familv
Ministries in Greeneville, Tennessee.

Srndoy Evening-R. Edward Cook

By late Sunday aftemoon, most
delegates willhave checked into their
hotels and be eager to attend worship
service Sunday evening. That's when
fukansas pastor R. Edward Cook
takes the stand, The 62-year-old Mis-
souri native was ordained to preach
37 years ago and has pastored with-
out a break since then.

Brother Cook pastored his first
church in Tennessee. He has led eight
churches in Tennessee, Florida, Okla-
homa, Kentucþ and Arka¡rsas. He
was called to Oak Park FWB Church
in Pine Bluff in 1997.

He is agraduate of FreeWillBaptist
Bible College. During his Florida pas-
torates, he served on the state Execu-
tive Board and as a home missionary.
He was later elected to the Tênnessee
Home Missions Board and the nation-
al Home Missions Board. He currently
serves on the CentralAssociation Ex-
ecutive Board in fukansas.

lvlo nd ay Ev ení n g-|l o u g Kí n g

The national convention officially
kicks off Monday evening when clerk
Keith Burden calls the session to or-
der. Half an hour later, 36-year-old
Doug King will deliver the keynote
sermon. He comes from good
preaching stock beginning with his
late father, Reverend Bob King, and
his grandfather, Reverend Roy Rikard.

Doug has pastored Cramerton
FWB Church in North Carolina since
1988. He is an alumnus of Free Will
Baptist Bible College and Southeasþ
ern FWB College. He served on the
Southeastern College Board 1990-
1999. and on the North Carolina State
Bookstore Board 1992-1998.

Brother King is pursuing a Master
of Divinity degree from Southeastern
Baptist Theological Seminary. He
eamed the Eagle Scout Award in
1982 and was named Alumnus of the
Year at Northside Christian Academy
in 1991. He served three years as
youth pastor at First FWB Church in
Inman. South Carolina.

----------------
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Tuæday Evening-Tim Ùwen

He's the moderator of the Florida
State Association and has been elect-
ed to leadership roles in Florida since
he was 3l years old. PastorTim Owen
(40) has served as Florida's assistant
moderator or moderator since 1991.

Tim pastors Fathway FWB Church
in Winter Haven (1996-present). Prior
to that, he pastored 10 years at Shiloh
F'WB Chu¡ch in Bratt. Rounding out
his varied background, he taught five
years at Raleigh Cfuistian Academy in
North Carolina (1982-1987).

Agraduate of Free Will Baptist Bible
College, Brother Owen has taken grad-
uate courses at Pensacola CÌuistian
College and Foundations Bible Col-
lege. He was ordained to the ministry
in 1987. The Florida native was con-
verted when he was eight years old.

Heodqualers Holel, Hihon Anoheim

W ednesdoy Ev e ning-D aví d Shor es

Missions night! A special service
calling for a special speaker. His
name is David Shores, promotional
secretary for the Illinois State Associ-
ation. The 63-year-old minister also
pastors Ina FWB Church and is clos-
ing in on 20 years at that church
where he came on board in 1981.

David was ordained to preach in
1959, three years after his conversion
at age 19. An Illinois native, he has in-
vested his entire 4l-year ministry in
that state. Prior to his Ina pastorate,
he led congregations in Cisne, South

Roxana and Walnut Hill.
BrotherShores has been a member

of the Foreign Missions Boa¡d since
1992. He is a 1965 graduate of Fïee Will
Baptist Bible College. He and wife Pat
have two children, both of whom a¡e
active in lllinois churches.

P osl or/Lay mo n Conf e r en ce

Colorado-based H. B. London, Jr.,
will lead Monday's Pastor/Layman
Conference at Anaheim Convention
Center, 3:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. After
serving 31 years in pastoral ministry,

Reverend London became vice-pres-
ident of ministry outreacVpastoral
minisÍies for Focus on the Family.

He communicates with hundreds
of pastors and chu¡ch leaders each
week tlrough "The Fastor's Weeldy
Briefing" (a E{X network) and pro
duces a bi-monttùy "Pastor to Fastor"
cassette and newsletter. He has ceau-
thored six books including his newest,
The Minister's Little Dewtional Booþ..

A fourtÌr generation minister, London
hosted a daily ndio progratn for 20 years
in Oregon and Los Angeles. His assign-
mentat Focus on the Fâmiþis to serve
as liaison to pastorc and chtuches.

Seminors ond More

The Foreigry'Flome Missions Rally
Tuesday moming will officially unveil
the "1,000 in 2,000" outreach Pro-
gram. Richard Atwood, the newest
staffer with the Home Missions De-
partrnent, will intoduce the program.

Tuesday aftemoon at 3:00 P.m. the
Theological Trends Seminar focuses
on "The FourViews of the Lord's Sup-
per." Seminary president Thomas
Marberrywill speak.

Dr. Alton Loveless, SundayScÌtool De
pa¡Ínent director, will lead a 3:00 p,m.
SundaySchool workshop on Tuesday.

Other meetings were being final-
ized at press time.

Four Hondy Focîs

Airport
Transportolíon:

Anoheím
Temperoture:

Touts:

Flot Land:

Use Super ShutÌle fom Los Angeles
lnternotionol or Oronge County/John
Woyne. Cosl is obout $13 one woy.

Averoges 59o to 79o in summer. Expect

cool nights ond worm, bolmy doys.

Doily shuttle buses provide lronsportofion to
Knotfs Berry Form, Movielond Wox Museum,
Universol Sludios, Queen Mory ond much
more. Check wilh your hotel for detoils.

No hills to climb wolking to ond from the
convent¡on center!
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Where Is ll?
Coruenlion Reglslrolion: Hilton Anoheim (heodquorters holell

2nd Floor

C¡nvenlioñ E¡ûrlblls: Anoheim Convenlion Center
Areno Lobby

FtllB Conrcnlion Office Anoheim Convenlion Center
Room ARJ

Conrcnlion Topes: Anoheim Convenlion Center
Areno Lobby

WNAC Overview

The annual WNAC conventionwill
bring 1,000 Free Will Baptist women
together for two days of business and
fellowship. The 2000 theme is "Op-
portunities: A Door Ajar."

Califomia pastor's wife Joanna Felts
headlines a powerfi.rl Monday aftemoon
semirn¡at the HiltonArnÌreim Hotel on
the subjec[ "When Cancer Comes to
Your House." She serves as minis[ies
coordinator at Clovis F\l/B Clurch and
as adjunct teacher in music and d¡ama
at Califomia Cluistian College. She is a
writer, motherof two and stil marages
to lead the chu¡ch choir.

The business side of WNAC opens
Tuesday moming at 8:30 a.m. in Ana-
heim Convention Center with devo-
tional speaker Elaine Holland, mis-
sionary to Côte d'lvoire.

Two hours later, missionary to
Brazil, Annette Aycock, will keyirote
the WNAC missionary service. She
home schools her four children in
Brazil, serves in a ministry of hospi-
tality, teaches English at a language
school and directs a cilldren's class.

WNAC president Debe Taylor
takes the gavel to lead delegates
through reports and voting. WNAC
Executive Secretary-Treasurer Mar-
jorie Workmanwill make hersecond
report to the convention.

Veteran WNAC attendees, take
note. In a major shift to expedite pro-
gram planning, the Íaditional dinner
with speaker has changed to the
WNAC Fellowshþ Luncheon vnth
speaker. Starting time is 12:30 p.m. at
the headquarters hotel.

Pat Clary, founder and president of

Women's Ministries Institute@, will
speak to an e4pected 300 lunctreon
guesß. The fue-foot tall entepreneur
wrote Ministry to Women and The
Wome n's M inistie s Le ader's H andb æh.

Manied 33 years and a grandmother
of two, Fat is a nationaìly-recognized
speaker and teacher in women's min-
ishy, leadership deveþment and spiri-
tual formation of women in ministrv.
She serves on the Boa¡d of Directors óf
Cfuistian Minis[ies Tnining Association.

NYC Noles
National Youth Conference direc-

tor Dean Jones expects more than
1,500 participants for the 33rd annual
conference. The four days of non-
stop activities will rally around the
theme, "l hess Toward the Goal."

With more than a dozen worship
services scheduled for attendees in
addition to tutorials and workshops,
NYC officials plan to start early and

go late every day.
More than 700 entries will crowd

the annual Music and futs Festival
and Bible competition. Several hun-
dred youth will participate in service
projects in the Anaheim area.

Behind the Scenes

California Flee Will Baptists are
raising $15,000 to host the national
convention. They also assembled a
Steering Committee to handle con-
vention details ranging from registra-
tion volunteers to ushers.

Each Steering Committee member
took responsibilig for a specific area:

Choirmon: NuelBrom
Registrolion Committee: Don Hoúerl

Hospitolity Commineet lonalhon Yondell

Proyer Committee ' NuelBrown

Ushering Committee: Steve Shw
Stote Moderotor, hløtl Upton

CWAC Representotive, Sue lüocîill
NYC Advisor: Porrick Ziegler

Join Us in Anoheim
This is the convention opportunity

of a lifetime. Just ask your kids. Cali-
fornia has it all, and most of it's just
down the freeway in Anaheim.

You stÍil have time to pre-register for
the convention (deadline June 9), book
a flight to Los Angeles and beat the
June 16 hotel cutoff date. But time is
slipping away fasl Get it done today. r

ABOUT THE WRITER' Jock Willioms weors the con-

vention coordinolor hot ot fie Free lfill Boptist no-

lionol convention.

Anoheim Maniotl Hotel
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How do we know if God d¡d ¡t?

The Church Growth Riddle

"l will build my church."

God soid it
All other "chulch growth" is inele-

vant. It is mere hype. It is very much
of the flesh.

True. Acs of UrcApostles related tlnt
3,000 were sa'æd in one day. Who did it?

What did it? How did it happerü God did
it That is, the Hoþ Split came ard built
His drurchby 3,000 in one day. That for-
muh lns wolked tlroughout tlrc durch
age.AIl otherformulas arc suspect

Yet there is much ado today about
church growth. One need not elabo-
rate on the semina¡s, airfares spent
flitting to conferences to hear experts,
fondling of brochures regarding gurus
relating howto clone theirTaj Mahals.
Consequently, one need not belabor
the mega-this and thal They are real-
ities. They are countable.

Nevertheless, the question re-
mains: Are they of God? Did He have
anytÌring to do with their building? Are
they tuly a part of "His church" when
He said, 'l will build my church"?

Surely there are all sorts of orpla-
nations which can be given for nu-
mefical growths of one mass of hu-
nlans or another. Some delight in fol-
lowing Pied Pipers. Others fall for reli-
gious circuses. Still others are titillated
by goosebump feelings of religion in a
desperately loneþ and cold world.

There are definitely those who
come to the altars due to aesthetics.
They are enamored by the evensongs,
the altar flowers, the incense. They are
taken with the hoods and cassocks
and incanations. If God were dead,
they would still show up because there
is a magnetism to aesthetic pleasure.

With ttris said, wtntis itthen thatre-
veals the church that God built? A life is
changed for good. A soul is forgiven of
his sins. A sunender is complete be-
fore the Spirit of Cfuist. A reckless re-
linquishment to the cross is evidenl

There is a lining up with the re-
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vealed tuth of scripture. There is a de-
termined search for more of the di-
vine. A revulsion against sin as well as
a sensitivity to holiness are obvious.

The soul that so immerses itself in
the biblical tuth of conversion is a deÊ
inite spectade of the etemal chu¡ch.
God has done His wolk within. Etemi-
ty will show it; earth is better for iL

When one so centers on Jesus,
God has added to His church. This
needs no trumped up theatics, no
sensuous baits. It needs no gim-
micks of business enticements nor
allurements of the local mall. There
is no need for groaning, barking nor
flopping on sanctuary carpets.

There surely is no need for ego
stroking, grandiose displays of matedal-
istic braggadocio<astles for Jesus nor
waterslides of the Spilit Suctt is anath-
ema to the Holy Ghost of Fentecosl

However, America-and wherever
the American church is cloned around
the globe-is taken up with its own
brash bnnd of spiritual waywardness.
It is this constant banging of the drums
for numbers at any cost, tallying pro'
jected numerical gains, competitions
ad infinitum between branches of
Cfuistendom and a yeaming for one
more "religious celebrity"-in itself a
contadiction in terms.

Therefore, America will pay dear-
ly at the judgment for creating its
own golden calf. Evangelical hotes-
tantism will especially pay for this
segment of religion should have
known better, considering its claims
historically for orthodox knowledge.

What then is the solution to th¡s
present gaudiness in the name of
God? It is a repentance of all that is
blatantly camal. There is a deter-
mined need for cleansing of the holy
of holies by beginning with our own
sacred precincts.

In short, there is the need for con-
fessing that we have written our owft
religion, lelded to compromise to

accommodate a brattish public and
settled for the bottom line rather than
the highest calling.

Lie back in the Spirit. Do nothing
until He moves. Cleanse yotlr own
heart of all that is tawdry and caught
up with the manipulative. Examine
your motives in light of the Word.

Check your runnings to and fro.
Ask yourself: Why am I sraining so
hard at this daily religious game?
What am I try¡ng to prove? Who am I
sUiving to impress?

Then determine to be a pauper
with Jesus. Let go of every securi$ oth-
er tlnn the Spirit witÌ¡in. Suip down.
Own nothing butwhat He provides in
the moment fut blinders on to shut
out all tlnt magnetizes to the flesh.

Ask God to start all over again to
build His church in you-the king-
dom of God is within you. Settle for
nothing but that presence of the Holy,
the consuming presence of the gen-
uine indwelling of God alone.

Let Him dowhat Hewill withyour
life. In that, He will have built up His
church in at least one soul. All other
souls will be resigned likewise to His
convicting presence.

That is how God builds His
church-the true chu¡ch-that one
which will still be around after all the
globe's dust settles in tl¡e last hour. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend J. Gront Swonk, Jr., is

o freelonce wriler who resides in Windhom, Moine.

He poslors the New llope 6urth.



Poil five of o seven-puil series on the Seven Deodly Sins

The Sin of Enry'
By Kevin Rlggs'

nyone who has ever painted
a kitchen orbathroom knows
painting over grease, mold or
mildew never works. No rnat-
ter how pretty the paint, the

stains will seep through. In order to
be successful the stain has to be
"killed" with either a bleach or a spe-
cial product made for such a proce-
dure. Once the mildew has been
properly ûeated then, and only then,
will paint cover the spot.

Envy could be described as the

mildew of our lives. A person filled
with enyy can try to hide it and try to
cover it up with pretty colors, but the
stain will always seep back through.
I can dress envy up, and I can try to
disguise it, but until I "kill" it, it will
never go away. The Bible says, "For
wrath killeth the foolish man, and en-
vy slayeth the silly one," (Job 5:2).

Every age of life can be infected
by the mildew of envy. Babies easily
become jealous when mom or dad
hold anotherbaby. Children cry bite,

pinch and throw temper tanüums
because another child has a toy they
wanted. Teenagers display envy by
gossiping, tearing one another down
to make themselves look better.

In college, students try to out-do
each other and one-up each other
through pranks and practical jokes. At
work, people gossip around the water
cooler, sabotage a person's chance at
a promotion and rejoice at the misfor-
tune of others, all out of envy.

--j-
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Within maniage, enry is seen when
one spouse puts the other down in
public or when one spouse ties to
contol the other. Even in church, envy
can gain a stonghold: Churches com-
pete against each other, instead of
working together. Members harbor re-
sentrnent for silly reasons, refusing to
work together. No wonder the writer of
Proveròs said, 'A sound heart is the life
of the flesh; but envy, the rottenness of
the bones," (Prov. 14:30).

Sin of Envy

Envy is the desire to have what an-
other person has at the expense of
the other person having it. Envy is
hoping the worst for another person.
Another word for envy is "covet," and
the Tenth Commandment emphati-
cally states, "Thou shalt not covet thy
neighbour's house, thou shalt not
covet thy neighbour's wife, nor his
manservant, nor his maidservant,
nor his ox, nor his ass, nor anything
that is thy neighbour's," (k. 20:17).

Envy is what causes two gun-
slingers in every Westem movie to
look at each other and say, "This town
ain't big enough for the two of us."

Worning Signs of Envy

During my first week at church
camp when I was eight I was almost
bitten by a four-foot-long rattlesnake.
Before I could get away, the snake
sbuck at me th¡ee times. The power
and quickness of this creatue was
both amazing and teniffing, and I will
never forget the sound of those rattlers.

Envy reminds me of that rat-
tlesnake: Both are deadly, and both
give warning signs before they strike.
What are the warning signs of envy?

One waming sign is comparisons.
When I catch myself comparing my
abilities, number of ftiends, material
possessions, accomplishments and
moral values with another person's, I'd
betterwatch out, envyis about to süike.

If nothing is gained through com-
parisons, the next waming sign is
competition. In other words, it couìd
be envy, not a desire to fulfill the Great
Commandment, thatmotivates me to
have the biggest church with the most
people and the largest salary.

If I can't bring the other person
down or myself up by comparing and
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competing, then I am tempted to crit-
icize, the third waming sign of envy.

For example: If there is another
minister who is more popular than
me, has a larger ministry than mine,
writes better than me and drives a
nicer veNcle, it is tempting to bring
that minister down a notch by criti-
cizing his philosophyof ministry, call-
ing him names like "liberal" or "le-
galist" and pointing out his faults to
anyone who will listen.

Like a rattlesnake in its coil-com-
parison, competition, and criticism-
are the signs envy is about to strike,
and enw's bite is deadlv.

Dongers of Envy

Envy always leads to hate. It is im-
possible forme to love someone and
be jealous of him at the same time. A
second danger of envy is it destroys
my spiritual health. After David killed
Goliath and received a hero's home-
coming, King Saul kept an envious
eye on David (l Sam. l8:9).

Afteryears of resentment Saul con-
cluded, "God is departed from me,
and answereth me no more," (l Sam.
28:15). Saul's envy toward David ate
away at his relationship with God. En-
vy, jealousy, resentrnent or whatever
else I may call it, is incompatible witfr
the Cluistian life.

Another danger is eruy ruins the
joy of living. In short, the envious per-
son is a miserable, unhappy person.
When I Íy to keep up with the Jones',
I end up losing the most important
game in life. What good is a lot of stuff
if I have to work three jobs to pay for
it, and never have time to enjoy it?

Joy comes, not from ülng to be
like someone else, but from Iearning
to be content with who I am, what I
am and with what God has given me.
Jesus said, "But seek ye first the king-
dom of God, and his righteousness;
and all these things shall be added
unto you," (Matt. 6:33).

Overcoming Envy

Recognizing the dangers of envy
makes me more committed than ever
to overcome. I have leamed envy can
be overcome as I do three things.

First, I must tust God's plan for my
Iife. God knew me and knit me togeth-
er, before I was bom (ha. 139:13). I

was no accidenl and God has a plan
for my life that is better than my plan.

Furthermore, what God has
planned for me, He has gifted me to
do. I am discovering, as I trust God's
plan for my life, that He provides op-
portunities for me to experience joy-
ful service and total fulfillment.

A second thing I must do is devel-
op the gifts God has given me. I am
unique, God has given me a combi-
nation of gifts and abilities unlike any-
one else's. Instead of tryrng to be like
someone else, I need to develop the
gifts God has given me and not be en-
vious of those with differing gifs.

I was reminded of this truth a few
years ago during summer youth
camp. (This time, instead of being a
camper, I was the evangelist.) During
the week of camp, a lO-year-old boy
beat me in chess, not once, but
twice. Was I jealous or envious of his
superior intellect? Of course not, I
simply recognized God had gifted
me in different areas than this child
prodigy. How did I redeem my self-
esteem? I challenged him to a game
of basketball, and won!

The Apostle Paul said, "Now there
are diversities of gifts, but the. same
Spirit. And there are differences of
administrations, but the same Lord.
And there are diversities of opera-
tions, but it is the same God which
worketh all in all," (l Cor. 12:4-6).

A third thing I have leamed to do is
remember I am a steward, not an
owner, of what God has enrusted to
me. All that I have comes from Him
and is simply on loan from Him. Fur-
thermore, all that anyone else has is
on loan as well. There is no reason for
me to be envious of what another per-
son has because, ultimately, everyone
owns the same thing in life-nothing.

No matter how much or how little
God has given me, it is more than I
deserve, and it is my responsibility to
take care of it. Since all is from God,
there is no need to be proud of what
I have, and there is no need to be en-
vious of what others have.

It is easy to whine, gripe, complain
and forget how good I really have it.
One thing pastoring has taught me is
that everyone has problems. People
in church strive for more and are en-
vious of others. If they only knew the
struggles those people they envy are
going through, they would recognize



how good they really have it. In other
words, most of what makes people
envious of each other is not worth be-
ing envious. It may look like the grass
is greener on the other side of the
fence, but what I need to remember
is that the grass is always greener over
a larger septic tank. "For where envy-
ing and strife is, there is confusion and
every evil work" (Jas. 3:16). r
l. The Sin of Envy h pof five of o seven-porl series on

the Seven Decdly Sins. These sins were colled 'thief"
or 'tordinol" sins by the eorly rhurch fothen. They in-

clude the sins of lqziness, lusl, onger, pride, envy, glut-

tony ond greed.

2. I would love b heor from you with ony (ommenls,

queslions, or opinions. I ron be reoched vio emoil ot
gkriggs43@ool.com, or snoil moil ot 149 Arsenol Dr.,

Fronklin, TN 370ó4, or by telephone ot 615fi90-3229.

ABOUT ïllE WRITER: Reverend Kevin Riggs polors

Fronklin Free Will Boplist Church in Fronklin, Ten-

nessee.

February 2000
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WNAC Locnr. D¡uoRrr Cnno

-200L
Tns Cenrrr¡rs Tnrr
is o duly outhorized delegote to the WNAC Convention of Free lftlill Bopti$s from

Free Will Boptist Church

sioned 
(fturd Addres| 

or

lmpo¡r¡nn This cord properly signed ond occomponied by o $5 registrotion
fee entitles o locol delegote to register for voting privileges in the WNAC
convention. Only one delegote ollowed per church.

Locru Cxuncx Deucare Cnno

-2000-
Tn¡s Crmrres Tn¡r
is o duly outhorized delegote to the Notionol Associotion of Free Will Bopti$s

from Fl¡llB Church,

fFt{-
)tgne0

l¡tnroRnNt: This cord properly signed ond occomponied by o $50
regislrotion fee entitles o locol church delegote to regisler for
voling privileges. Only one delegole ollowed per church.
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Registration Impo rtant
Anrccn, ïN-Convention
ofücials note that regista-
tion for the national con-
vention inAnaheim is im-
portant for all attendees.

Regisnation gives of-
fìcials a morc accurate at-
tendee count plus other
vital statistics important
for this and fi.¡ture con-
ventions.

Regisnation provides
badges for attendees.
Badgæ are required for
convention events.

Badges help identify
registered visiton and del-
egates to the convention.
Proof of regisration (i.e.

badge) allows attendees to
paticipate in convention
evenb.

Pre-registration is
open to all who plan to at-
tend (see related story
elsewhere onthis page for
badge preview).

All badges identifr at-
tendee, status (visitor,
minister, local church
delegate, etc.), conven-
tion(s) registered for, and
voting status.

tion Perk
Nolionql ^Associolion of Free Will Boptists
July Ió-2O, 2000 Anoheim, Colifornio

f
JOe

Joe Attendee
' YourTown, ST

Visitor

National WNAC NYC

Check Out \ileb Page
Aunoct, TN-Pre-registration materi-
als for the convention are available
at www.nafwb.org for the follow-
ing items:

. Pre-Registration Form

. Housing Form

. Delegate Cards

Print the form, fill out complete-
ly and mail to appropriate address
(see below).

For the first time, you will have
the option ofpre-registering on line
if no money is involved (i.e. meals,
delegate fees, NYC fees, etc.).

Arnocq TlÈ-As a special
incentive, convention at-
tendees who pre-register
will receive attractive
full-color badges in a
quality vinyl pouch with
bulldog clip and pin for
attaching. Convention
2000's badge has a palm
tee and sur design.

On-site registrants will

white badges with no
graphics. These badges
come in plastic covers
with only pin-on attach-
ments.

See above sample of
pre-registration badge.
The real thing will be in
firll color.

Don't delay.
Pre-register now!

Conlention Hînt: Talce a þút¡hclcetl rcceive
IL

-

black and

@ffi,ù rffiro
plain

fn This fssue
May and Jme issues of
Contact contain forms
for pre-regisüation in-
cluding the following:

PreREislrolion furm

Howing Form

l¡colûuró Del4ote Cnrd

WNACDelqoteCord

Fill out forms com-
pletely (one person to a
form, please) and mail
to the proper address.
Take special note of
each address for each
form.

Mailing addresses:

Pte.Regislrotion

P 0. Box 5002

Antioch, TN 37011-5002

Housing torm
Moil, Fld(, phone or emoil to

the hotel of your choiæ (od-

dreses on form).

toolGudrDdegote(od
Arn: Melody Hood

P 0. Box 5002

Anlioch, TN 37011-5002

WNAC Delegote Ccrd
WNAC

P 0. Bor 5002

Antioch, TN 3701 l -5002

At the Gonventûon¡
Vûsût the,

@xhûbût @n@@0

Afficntû@n Pme-Regüsûronts

Eorly pick-up ovoiloble ot

Hü[üon Anqheümn
for those who

pre-reg¡ster

byJune 9.

Times:
Sotrumdryo Juþ T5

4:00 - 7:00 p.m.

Sundlryo Juþ f 6
l:30 - ó:30 p.m.

www.nofwb.org
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Pre-Registrqlion Form
for

Notionol Associotion of Free Will Boptists
Women Notionolly Aclive for Christ

nn o r, 
"ilï,t's 

: frlJ;iii ï,iti t'}.o", 2 o0 o

Pleose Prínt: (Only one person per form-moke copies íf needed.)

D¡rouxr:
Musl be poslmorked

on or before
June 91 2OOO

llome Address: City Stote _ lip

Stote

Phone #: (-) I Mole Q Femole

Church Nome: Cily

Postor's Nome:

Note: You moy register for sll lhree conventions on lhis form. (Bodges required for convenlion events.)

Notionol Associotion Registrotion
Voting Delegofes:

All voting delegoles mu$ be members in good stonding of o FWB churth.

Check only one:
tr Nolionol Boord,/Commission Member (nbm)

tr Stote Delegote (nsd)

tr Locol Church Delegole-$5O (nld)

tr Foreign Missionory (nfm)

tr Home Missionory (nhm)

tr Ordqined Deocon (nde)

O Ordoined Minister (nor)

Non-Vofing Aflendees:
tr Licensed Minister (nli)

tr Visitor (nvi)

Birthdote: Age: 

- 

Grode completed Spring 2000:

Porent/Guordion:

Youlh Leoder:

Nqtionol Youlh Conference Regislrolion

For idenfificolion purposes:

oll NYC porliciionis ond ollspectolors!@weor o bodge.

You rnusf pay $22* Pre-Regisfrotion Fee if:
. You ore in Grodes l-12 ond plon to ottend NYC evenls.
. You ore Ages 3-ó ond plon lo ottend Pre-School Worship.

Check 0 Grqdes l-'12lottending NYC evenrs-$22 (yl2)

one: fl Ages 3-ólqttending Pre-SchoolWorshih$22 (y26)

I Visiror (yvi)WNAC Regislrotion
Vofing Delegotes:
Check only one:

tr Notionql Officer (wof)

tr Stote President (wsp)

D Stote Field Worker (wfw)

tr Stote Delegote þsd)
tr LocolWNAC Delegote-$5 þld)

Non-Voting Aflendees:
O Visitor (wvi) tr Missionory (wmi)

Pcyment enclosed for:
Iickefsr YoulhWorkersReception-$'15

WNAC Fellowship Luncheon-$28
FWBBC Luncheon-$25

Delegote Fees:
Locol Church Delegote-$S0 (illul enclose signed delegote cord; see Contoû, poge l2 or www. nofivb.org)

Locol WNAC Delegote-$5 (ûlustenclose signed WNAC delegote cord; see Conloct, poge l2 or www. nofrvb.org)

Youfh Registrotion Fee :
Pre-Registrotion Fee-$22

*On-Site Registrolion Fee-$25 Tolql

Send one check for totol omount - poyoble to FWB Convention.
No refunds ofier June 9,2000.

Quontity x $15
Quontitv x $28
Quontity x $25

Confirmolion lefters will be mqiled.
(Contocl us if you do not receive one.)

1-877/767-7659

-->
o# 

-Amt-

Rcv'd

Moil to:
Convention Regislrotion
P. O. Box 5002
Anlioch, TN 3701I -5002
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Housing Form
Notional Associqlion of Free Will Buplisls / Notionol Convention

Anaheim, California . July 16-20. 2000
Prlnt ortype allinformationrequestedandphone,mail orFAXformtothehotelofyourchoicebyJune 16,2000. lf formisfaxed,keep
your transactiqn report as proof of transmittal, You will receive acknowledgment of your hotel assignment by mail within two weeks of thè
time the form is received by the hotel. All reservations, changes and cancellaiions should be madé directly with the hotels.

P¡¿os¡fn¡oul¡¡p: in advance deposit of $ 135 per room is required. Your deposit will be charged to your credit card by providing the
information requested below. Deposits being made by check should be for $135 per room páyable to the hotel of youi choice and
mailed to the address below. Forms received without credit card information or a check for the de¡iosit will be returned and reservations
will not be processed. Hotel refund policies vary. The hotels prefer credit cards rather than checks.

Changes or cancellatlons should be made directly with the hotel. Check your hotel confirmation for inst¡uctions regarding cancellation
policies and check-in times. Reservations received after June 16, 2000 (or once block is full) will be on a space and rate available basis.

a a Clncls Roou Tvnn RrguEsrED Brrow a a

lndicote Speciol Requesls: Q Crib 0therQ WheelchoirAaesible fl Non-Smoking

Q Rollowoy (Upon ovoilobility ot on odditionol chorge.)

[0nly one rollowoy per room]

(Rooms with two beds ore limited. Pleose utilize rooms wilh one bed whenever possible.)

Check
Hotel

choice
.t

Horsl.s Srt¡c¡.e

t bed/l
person

Dous¡-¡
lbed/2
persons

DsL/D¡L
2beds/2
persons

TRrp¡.e

2beds/3
persons

Quno
2beds/4

persons

Seu
Penrcruo

Jilton Anaheim lHeodouortersl $r 19 $119 $119 $1r9 $119 $9davin/o.n
{naheim Maniott $119 $119 $119 $l l9 $119 $10 davmax

Roles do not include tq which is curenily l5% in Colifornio, plus l5( commerce tox per room per night ond olher opplicoble toxes.

Four ways to make reservations: By Internet Bv Phone By F¡tX Bv Mail

Hilton Anaheim:
(Hndqwrtas Holel)

hilton.com

Group Code --AFW

ln CA'l-800i233-ó904

0ußide CA:

t-8001222-9923

714n404737
Atln: Reservolions

777 Convention ltloy

Anoheim, U92802-3497

Anaheim Marriott: (not ovoiloble)

7r41750-8000

0r

t-800t228-9290

7t4n4B-2449
Atln: Reseryalions

700 West Convention Woy

Anoheim, CÁ 92802-3483

AnnM¡L Drre Depnnrunr Derr

App¡.y Drpos¡r To: lVLcsr¡nCtRD E Vls¡ E Drscovrn Q AmEx E
Exn Dtr¡Cnno Nums¡R

Neme oN CARD: Sro¡¡eruRe

Q Cnrcr ENcr-osro. CnEcx #

Trm¡

Send only
one lll

form per room.
May 2000, Contact 15

Roo¡^m¡res: (ttsr ru-l occupANTs or noor,,r)

(1)

(2)

AooRrss

Cm/Srm¡/Zrp

Pnom (_) FAx( )



Anoheim, Cqlifornio

FIìEEDMAN WY.

DISNDYLAND

ANAHEIM
CONVENTION
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CI{APMAN AVE.

Hotels

l. Hilton Anaheim Hotel

2. Anaheim Marriott Hotel
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North Carolina Thanks Free WiIl Baptists
Gor.ossono, NC-North Carolina promotional direc-
tor Jim Marcum issued a statement of thanks in late
February to FTee Will Baptist people across the Unit-
ed States for their assistance in the aftermath of the
Hunicane Floyd disaster.

Marcum said, "As of February 22,Ftee Will Bap-
tists have given $434,844 to the North Carolina FWB
Disaster Relief R¡nd. Because of this ouþouring
from Flee Will Baptists, renewed hope and encour-
agement fills the hearts of our embattled people."

The September 1999 hunicane destroyed the
homes of more than 100 FTee'Will Baptist families in
eastem North Carolina as well as doing extensive
damage to local churches.

"Without your support in prayers and gifts, there is
no telling how long our people would have been in
the pit of discouragementand defeat," Ma¡cum said.

Shortly after the hurricane, trucks and trailers
filled with food, wate¡ clothing, sanitary supplies
and other items began aniving in North Carolina,
sent by Free Will Baptists across America. Many lo-
cal chu¡ches sent teams to the flooded area to assist
in cleanup and rebuilding.

Pastor Jim Maddox whose lìabernacle FWB
Chu¡ch in Kinston experienced $700,000 damage
said, "Your generous contribution came at a time
that was crucial for us. We needed help on a larger
scale than we were capable of handling alone. You
were used of God to help in this situation."

After 14 families in Mt. Calvary FWB Church
(Hookerton) lost their homes, Pastolr Fled Carraway
said, "What an effort! Ou¡ church family is deeply in-
debted to Fïee Will Baptists."

Grifton F'WB Church (Grifton) had 18 families dis-
placed. Pastor Van Mitchell wrote, "The ouþouring
of support, encouagement, prayers and love has
been glorious. Ou¡ people have been so strength-
ened by the knowledge that we are not having to go
through this alone."

Under promotional director Jim Marcum's lead-
ership, 12 North Carolina pastors met with Executive
Secretary Melvin Worthington September 29, 1999,
to assess flood damage and devise a strategy to as-
sist families and churches.

A news release was mailed to every Flee Will
Baptist church denomination-wide on October 7 re-
questing assistance for North Carolina churches.
The response has been overwhelming.

By late February, Marcum told the denomination
that it wot¡ld no longer be necessary to conüibute to
the NorthCarolinaDisasterRelief fund. "This does not
mean that ourpeople do not need any more money to
help rebuild. However, it does mean thatwe in North
Ca¡olina believe that our brothers and sisters from all
across this great land have gone above and beyond the
call of duty. When ourpleawent forth, you responded
with great compassion and speed."

No¡'th Cqrolino Free Will Boplist
Disoster Relief Fund Tolols

Alobomo
Arkonsos
Arizono
Colifornio
Colorodo
Delowore
Florido

18,910.93
26,074.58

1,3ó5.00
373.67

1,210.00
1,34ó.05
4,487.38

21,299.93
330.00

1,000.00
'15,585.42
3,564.81

12,383.44
250.00
184.00

8,932.00
10,129.00
5,450.49

ó05.55
270.00

136,430.29
42,O2O.35
13,5ó1.80
4,454.18

I ó,073.00
r00.00

58,165.23
3,775.00

ó0.00
22,'-|54.71

3,230.00
582.00

Georgio
Hqwoii
ldoho .

lllinois
lndiono
Kentucþ
Louisiono
Morylond
Michigon
Mississippi
Missouri
New Jersey
New Mexico
North Corolino
Ohio .

Oklqhomo
Other Agencies
South Corolino
South Dokoto
Tennessee
Texos .

Unknown Contributors . . .

Virginio
WestVirginio ....
Wisconsin
Wyoming
Grond Totol



Koreans to Publish Randall House Titles
NASHVILLc, TN-A
meeting in early
2000 to arrange
for Free Will Bap-
tist materials to
be translated and
published in Korea
brought together
Foreign Missions
director James br-
lines, RandallHouse
pe*lentAltonl-,ove.
þss ard Dr Hack
BorE Chtn'E, wtn
will lead ùe rew
Free Will Baptist
SemirnryinKorea

BothDr. Chung
and Dr. Loveless
signed letters of
agreement giving

Koreon leoder Hock Bong Chung.

reans. Nl willbe in Korean.
Dr. Loveless agreed that Dr.

Chung cot¡ld fanslate and publish
the following Randall House titles
into the Korean language: Biblical
Ethics, Biblical Systematics and
Quest for Truth, F. Leroy Fodines;
Commissioned to Cornmunicate,

permission for Randall House
fublications to publish fìve of
Chung's books for the growing
Korean community in the United
States: Biblical Basic Doctrines of
Christianity, Biblical Discipleship,
Biblical Stewardship, Lay Mis-
sionarv and The Lord God of Ko-

Hanold D. HaÍi-
srln;FreeWilltup
tist Hondffi, J.

Matthew Pirson:
Free Will Baptßt
Minigels Ma¡atal
Billy A. Melvin;
Handbook for
kacons and The
Free WÌll Baptßt
Dætinæ. J. D. O'-
Donnell; The Fu-
¡ure, Cecil San-
ders; Romans,
RobertPicirilli;and
all the Randall
Houæ Bible Com-
mentories.

Randall
House recently
went to Dress

with the Russian translation of
Forlines' Biblical Systematics.
The book will be dist¡ibuted to
Russian Free Will Baptists.

"We are glad for the opportu-
nity given to broaden World Mis-
sions through Free Will Baptist
books," said Brother Forlines.

([) toreign Missions direslor lomes [oilines, Rondoll House presidenl Ahon loveless,

Theological Commission to Publish Journal
NAsrMLLe, TN-AI the 1999 national convention, the
Commission for Theological Integrity announced
plans to publish an annual theological joumal. The
commission will unveil the first issue of Integrity: A
Joumal of Cfuistian Thought, in Anaheim this July.

Joumal editor Matt Pinson explains the purpose of
the joumal as "providing our pastors and lay people
with serious theological writing that will apply to their
lives and ministries while at the same time giving
them the fruit of in-depth theological research."

Pinson goes on to say that the joumal is "by Free
Will Baptists for Free Will Baptists. Our people have
long needed and wanted solid theological reading
material that reflects basic Free Will Baptist com-
mitments. Our aim is to provide them with that."

Commission chairman Leroy Forlines says that the
joumal willprovide a "format forsharing the benefits of
those who pay the price of doing in-depth resea¡ch
and thinking. The joumal will help us connect to a

much wider audience than we have been able to
reach in the past. We want to fumish pertinent materi-
al for pastors, those in leadership positions, and those
arrrong the laity who wouìd like to be informed and
stay in touch with what is happening in the field of bib-
lical and theological life and thought."

Integrity will featu¡e original articles on biblical
studies, preaching, theology, church history church
and ministry, apologetics, Christian worldview, Chris-
tianity and cultr"re and other topics. The joumal will
also carry in-depth reviews of books that will be ex-
cellent reading for pastors and lay leaders.

Integrity wilì be published by the Commission for
Theological Integrity. It is being sponsored by Randall
House Publications, Free Will Baptist Bible College and
Hillsdale Free WillBaptist College, who contributed to
see the project come to fruition. The joumal will be
provided free of charge to Free Will Baptist churches
the first year of publication.
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Discount Air tìares to
National Convention
Available
ArvnocH, TN-The National Association of Free Will
Baptists has made special üavel arrangements for at-
tendees and their families who will be flying to the na-
tional convention in Anaheim, Califomia, Juìy 16-20,
according to Executive Secretary Melvin Worthington.

Artists Travel Corporation in Nashville has been se-
Iected as the agencyof record to provide members at-
tending the convention with discount tavel services.

Discounts for air t¡avel to Anaheim have been se-
cured on Delta Air Lines. The airline offers a 5%o dis-
count on excursion rates and 1070 discount on full
coach fares. These fares cannot be purchased
through another travel agency or directly with the
airlines. These are contracted group air fares. First
class tickets may also be booked if desired.

Special note: Book your ticket 60 days in advance
and receive 100/o discount on excursion rates.

Artists Travel Corporation has contracted for trav-
el dates July 12 through July 24 for the convention.

To book airspace at the offered discounted rates,
call Artists Travel Corporation toll free at 1-800/489-
2009. Ask for Janice Jakobik and identi$r yourself
with the Free Will Baptist national convention. The
agent wi¡l need the following:

. your nome. number of possengers. home phone number
o correcl moiling oddress. city of flight origin. business phone number

For easy billing, have a current credit card ready
at the time of booking. Artists Travel will process and
mail the tickets to vou.

Children and Youth
Workers Meet
NASHVTLLE, TN-Over 250 Free Will Baptist children
and youth workers from 14 states met during two
national youth worker retreat locations in February,
according to Dean Jones, National Youth Confer-
ence director. The retreats, held in Branson, Mis-
souri, and hestonsburg, Kentucþ, provided train-
ing, encouragement, resources and fellowship for
both part-time and full-time workers.

Dean Stone, director of the Intemational Network
of CNldren's Ministry in Castle Rock, Colorado, led
the general sessions and challenged workers to pre-
pare for ministry in the 2lst century. His years of ex-
pertise provided practical insight, theory and creativ-
ity for those looking to improve their ministry with
young people, especially children.

Workshop electives provided attendees with ad-
ditional training in the areas of drama, music, spiri-
tual development and personality profiles. The set-
ting of retreat locations made for a leaming and re-
laxing experience.

Plans a¡e underway for next year's ret¡eats to be
help February9-11 in Missouri, and February 16-18 in
Kentucþ. Guest speakerwill be Paul Borthwick, stu-
dent missions mobilizer and worker t¡ainer.

Generol session leoder Deon Slone.
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Pastor Mark Braisher gathered l0
couples for a February "Discovering
Church Membership Class" at South-
ern HiIIs FWB Church in Overland
Fark, I(S. He also baptized four con-
verts and received eight new members.

First FWB Church in Inman, SC,
needs a principal for their Christian
school. Interested persons may con-
tact Pastor Earl Hendrix at 864/472-
3376. Cunent principal Jeff Cochran
will change hats after 14 years and be-
come childrery'youth minister.

Retired minister Elvis Fielding died
after being hit by a vehicle while exer-
cising near his home in Mexia, TX. The
73-year-old minister's most recent pas-
torate was Zion FWB Church in Corpus
Christi.

Wesffield Fl{B Church in Katy, T}t
became self-supporting after five years,
according to Pastor David Ferguson.
The congregation has received financial
and prayer support ftom First FWB
Church in Houston.

Churches out West often have a dif-
ficult time securing pastors. That's the
situation with Ughthor¡se F1VB Churctl
in Carlsbad, NM. Ministers: Do you
want a chance to be part of something
challenging a long way from the Aþ
lantic Ocean? Contact Hank Murray at
505/885-8562.

Pastor Ronnie Mltchell reports sev-
en new members at Flrst FlryB Church
in Mt. Vernon, IL

They're breathing a sigh of relief at
Harmony FTVB Church in ll¡est Frank-
fort, IL. Pastor Kenneth Edwards says
that the remodeling effort by members
finallyended. The auditorium has been
rebom.

Pastor John Hollis says, "Thank you,"
for the donation of a ca¡ to Crossroads
FWBClttttth in Efñnghar¡IL The Q45
willbe used as a ministryvehide.

The oldest member of Hazel Creek
FWB Church in Kirksville, MO, was
honored by the congregation. John
Fllklns has been a member since 1916,
when he joined at age 14. Filkins (97)

taught Sunday School 20 years and led
singing 15 years. Ken Relter pastors.

Flrst FWB Churdr in Lebanon, MO,
celebrated Lehman O'Dell Day to hon-
or the layman who has served as a dea-
con for 33 years. Pastor Ken Haney pre-
sented Deacon O'Dell with a plaque
commemorating his years of service.

They're singing great songs at
Abundant Grace FWB Church in
Louisvllle, Kt, thanks to two cases of
new hymnals. The hymnals were given
by lìen Mtle FIVB Church in Madison
Helghts, MI. Pastor Mark Wheatley
and his Louisville congregation have
their eyes on a five-acre site they hope
to purchase.

The 25th annual Alabama Mission-
aqy Conference stretched from Florence
to Dothan this year, and included 69
chwches and 25 speakers. Conference
Coordinator Darury \{illiams said that
260 people attended the kickoffbanquet
at Northport's CMc Center, sponsored by
the Mt Moriah Association.

After doubling the size of their park-
ing lot and insalling a new septic sys-
tem in January, members of Vlctory
FIVB Church in Mascoutah, IL, started
pouring footers for their new building.
Jon Cannon pastors.

The Mississippi PastorsAilorkers
Conference met in February at Mardn
Hill FWB Church in Booneville. The
conference included eight messages
from four speakers: Home Missions di
rector Ttymon Messer, Randall House
director Alton Loveless, Corinth FWB
Church pastor Robert Dykes and Pearl
FWB Church associate pastor David
Nlcholson.

The Mld-South Pastors/lVorkers
Conference met February 14-16 at
Highland FIVB Church in Muscle
Shoals, AL. The speakers included
North Carolina pastor Dann PaElck,
Tennessee evangelist John Gibbs and
Foreign Missions staffer Fred lVarner.

Reverend Clayton Crafton, a Free
'vVill Baptist minister in Oldahoma for
more than 43 years, died January 22.

He was 80 years old. Brother Crafton
was converted at age 30 and called to
preach at age 37. He pastored five
churches, all in Oklahoma.

Contact welcomes Hardlhood, a
publication of Evangelist lruin Hyrnan in
Albany, GA. The eighÞ page quarterly in-
cludes devotional ideas, a question and
answer column and other helpñrl items.

Home Missionary Tommy Jones re-
ports four conversions and nine bap-
tisms at Three Rivers FWB Church in
Pittsburgh, PA.

Members of limestone F1VB Church
in llmestone,IN, raised $30,000 in the
Don So<ton tìoreign Missions \ /alk-A-
Thon. Alfred Cutshall pastor.

The Georgla Christian Education
Board sponsored a couples retreat in
February on St. Simons Island. The
guest speaker for the retreat was Paul
Harrison, pastor of Cross Timbers
FWB Church in Nashville, TN.

PastorKen Doggett reports two con-
versions, fou¡ rededications, six bap-
tisms and 23 first-time visitors at Heri-
tage FWB Church in Springfreld, IL

Thirty-five professions of faith:
That's how Pastor Fred Jones de-
scribed 1999 at PratMlle IWB Mlsslon
in PratMlle, AL He started the new
yearwith six baptisms.

North Valley FWB Church in
Phoenlx, AZ, reports five conversions
and five rededications. George Har-
vey pastors. The congregation thanks
Highland Pa¡k FWB Church in Stillwa-
ter, OK, for a Chewolet van to be used
in ministry.

Pastor Darrell Smith reports 3l
conversions at Oregon Trail FWB
Church in Oregon City, OR. r
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I have a dream for Free

I Wiil Baptists. That
I dream is that we rid
ou¡selves of the mindset
that we can't grow like
other Baptists. Wouldn't it
be wonderfr¡l that if this
coming year your church
reached, baptized and
added 50 new members? Wor.¡ldn't it be great if Alaba-
ma Free Will Baptists baptized and added 5,000 new
members to our Alabama churches? Wouldn't it be
great if the National Association of Free Will Baptists
grewby 50,000 new memôers during this coming year?

The tlpical response would be, "That's good, but
that's a hard thing to do!" Let me tell you about a plan
that the Lord gave me. It is called "1000 in 2000." I
have challenged Madison FWB Church (in Madison,
AL, where I pastor) to evangelize 1,000 people in the
year 2000. By evangelize, I'm refering to those who
have had the gospel presented to them by word of
mouth, letter, gospel t¡act or other materials, and have
received enough information to make an intelligent
decision about Cfuist.

our next question might be concerning how that
will be accomplished. If you have 20 people who
will commit to evangelize 50 people this coming

1,000 In 2000!
By Richord I Hendrix

ationally:We have
approximately
250,000 members

in the National Associa-
tion of Free Will Bap-
tists. If 20,000 Free Will
Baptists would evange-
lize 50 people, that
would equal one mil-

/rbn people who would have had the gospel present-
ed to them. 50/o of 1,000,000 = 50,000.If the National
Association would follow this plan for five years, we
could easily have 500,000 Flee Will Baptists national-
þ. More importantly, 250,000 new souls would be go-
ing to Heaven.

This plan will work. Here a¡e some ways to do it:

Have commitrnent cards made.
Order 1000 gospel uacts with your church name

imprinted on them.
Make a chart to keep up with your progress.
Have a banner made: "1000 in 2000"
Each week, have your people tum in the number

they have evangelized.
Have a short training session for those who have

committed to the "1000 in 2000" program.
Celebrate each soul that comes to Christ.
Adjust the program to fit your individual church

situation.
Report the number evangelized and saved to your

individual Free Will Baptist state office so we
can have a big celebration at the state meeting.

Home Missions director Trymon Messer has
agreed to promote the plan on a national level.
The Home Missions Department is working on a
packet to help you with the materials. Contact
them for more information.

I believe with all my heart that we as Free Will Bap-
tists can make a greater impact on the world for
Christ. We can double our membership locally,
statewide and nationally if we will just do it. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Richord Hendrix plcnted the Modison Free

Will Boplist Church in Modison, Alobomo, os o home misionory opproximote-

ly l0 yeon ogo, led ít to become self-supporting and mointoins o surceslul

ministry ftere todoy.

L
)

3.
4.
5.

6.

7.
8.

9.

year, then you will have evangelized 1000 people. On
the other hand, if 40 people will commit to evangelize
25 people, you will have reached your goal.

Do you think it would be a reasonable goal to ex-
pect to evangelize five percent of the people we
reach? Sure itis. Thatwould be 50 newpeople added
to the kingdom of heaven. If we reached one percent
of the 1000 evangelized, that wouìd be 10 new souls
in a year. A lot of Free Will Baptist churches would be
happy to have 10 new additions in a year.

ere is a breakdown of the plan on the local, süate
and national levels. Local: 20 people to evangelize
50 people in a year = 1000 

-50/o 
of 1000 = 50

Statewide: We have about 20,000 Free Will Baptists
in Alabama. It would only take 2000 Alabama Free
Will Baptists evangelizing 50 people in a year to reach
100,000 

-5o/o 
of 100,000 = 5000. If we followed this

plan for five years, we could easiþ have 45,000 Free
Will Baptists in Alabama!

10.

Home M is sions
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Continuing with the 10

worst listening habits . . .

Aixth, faking attention

\ranks high in most of
tour poor listening
habits. Having paid the
speaker the overt cour-
tesy of appearing to tune
him in, the listener feels
conscience-free to take off into a thousand mental di-
rections.

Effective listening is cha¡acterized by a quicker ac-
tion of the heart, a faster circulation of blood and a
small rise in body temperature. The attention forced
becomes a collection of tensions inside the listener
who has resolved to get the facts and ideas the speak-
er is trying to convey.

olerating or creating distractions is seventh.This
needs little explanation. Anything can distract the
Iistener. . . from a rumbling stomach to the bird

out the window.

!vading the difficult appears eighth on the list. Most

I poor listeners had rather avoid any difficult situa-
Ition of presentation according to research. This
conûibutes to their "inexperienced status." The wise
Iistener sees everything hard as a challenge and soon
leams it is often just as easy as the simple.

inth in line is submitting to emotionladen words.
We do not know what words affect every per-
son, but we do know that some are effective in

affecting many. It is silly how sometimes a simple
word-merely a symbol of something-can get us so
excited as to disrupt our listening efficiently. (Do you
know what words affect your emotions?)

| | f asting of thought power finishes off the top l0
lfll worst listening habits. I left this one until last
I f because I think it could be the most important.

An average teacher talks about 125 words per minute,
but a listener has an easy cruising thought speed of at
least 400 - 500 words a minute. The difference be-
tween speech speed and thought speed can operate
as a tremendous pitfall.

Thought power does not have to be wasted. If you
can think four times faster than a man can talk, you

Is Arybody Listening
Out There?

By Alton loveless

surely have a source
power; it should not be
a weakness.

The process of con-
verting the speaker's
words becomes the
business of learning.
What things do you en-
gage in rnentally in or-

der to stay tuned in on the speech?
Here are three suggestions:

I Anticipate the speaker's next comment. Dash

I ahead of him to guess what his next main point is
I likely to be. If you guess it, leaming is reinforced.

If you guess wrong, you can compare his reasoning
with yours. That is one of the oldest laws of learning-
that of comparison and contrast.

¡flldentify elements. The average speaker uses only
¡/ three ways to build points. He explains the point,

^- gets emotional and harangues the point or he il-
lustrates the point with a factual generalization fol-
lowing the illustration. A good listener knows this and
spends the differential between thought speed and
speech speed to identify what is being used as point-
support material.

fi Make mental summaries. Throw in periodic men-
(tal summaries of what you're hearing. That

lUmeans put in your own words what you think the
speaker is saying. r

ABOUT THE WRITER' Dr. Alton Loveles h generol director of the Sundoy

School ond Church Troining Deportment
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times the move involved great
distances and other times it
was just down the street or
across town. There are myriads
of emotions that flood our
mindswhen we even contemplate a move. Willwe like
the new house we are moving into? Will the neighbors be
pleased that we are there?

V/hen a college contemplates relocating and moves
forward with that process, thereare tonsof emotionsthat
flood the heafts and evoke questions in the minds of
those who love and support that institution.

ne question that is frequently asked: Is there
serious interest in the purchase of our present
compus?Yes. A number of parties are seriously

interested in purchasing our present campus. We have
received formal offers to purchase the campus and it
may be sold by the time you read this.

Another question is: What is the asking price for our
present campus? An appraisal of our present facilities
was conducted a few week ago at the request of and
undenwritten by a potential buyer. The results of that
appraisal were considered and a price of $14,325,500
was set.

Anotherquestion that comes to mind is: How do the
new neighbors feel about our becoming a part of their
community? We invited some 1,200 neighbors in the
Joelton Community that surrounds our new campus to
meetwith usa fewweeksago.Thatmeetingalso included
the Nashville City Council representative for that
community. We took our Master Plan and building
designs to the meeting and went into great deal about
what we hope to do on the new site. At the conclusion
of the meeting, the council representative asked how the
neighbors felt about our becoming part of their
community. Their response was a rousing standing
ovation of support.

Another question that comes to mind is: When will
we actually begin construction? ll things continue on
course, we should receive our building permits from the
city in June and begin construction shortly after the
National Association in Julv.

nother guestion that comes to mind is: What will
be built first? The frontentrance areawillprobably
be the f irst to be developed. It is very visible on US

4l-A and will be a nice presence to assure both our
constituents and our neighbors that we are moving
forward with the construction. The Free Will Baptist
Bible College Alumni Association has taken the entrance

On the Moue
By Roy Hanis,

Advancement DÍrector

area on as its new pro¡ect at a
cost of approximateþ $ I 00,000.

nother question is: Are
we still on target to
moue in and begin

c/asses by August 2002? Yes.
Our goal is to complete the

construction, make the transition from the old campus
to the new one, and begin classes on the new site in
August 2002.

Are there any potential problems that could slow
down or stop the process? There are two very important
thingsthat must happen orthe process could be delayed.
First, the sale of the present campus is essential. The
equity derived from the sale figures heavily into the
financial undergirding of the new campus. Second, the
Relocation Campaign must generate the funds needed
above the monies received from the sale of the old
campus. When a move is made from a small house to a
larger one, the larger house will cost more. That is true
with moving from a nine-acre campus with older
buildings to a 123-acre campus with new buildings. We
must have the financialsupport of our Free Will Baptist
family if we are to be successful.

What can be done to help is another question that
comes to mind. Prayer is the most important thing that
can be done to help the process. If God does not build
the house, the work is in vain. Pray that the campus will
be sold and at a price we must have in order to continue
our fonvard momentum. Pray that God will continue to
impress His people to help undergird the process
financially. Cash flow will become more and more of a
juggling act as we move through Phase One. Another
thing that can be done is for individuals, churches,
businesses and alumni to ask the Lord if He would like
for them to become involved, personally, in helping
FreeWillBaptist BibleCollege relocate toa new campus.

he next 90 days are crucial. It has been amazing to
watch God's involvement in this process. His
presence and direction have been clear as this

massive undertaking has moved forward one step at a
time. He already sees the completion of this great
endeavor, This is one move where God will rest all our
fears and answer all our questions. He is the sovereign
God who is in control and devises His own plans. He is
the omnipotent God who possess all power and resou rces
to complete any project that He begins. He is the
omniscient God who knows His plan and sees the end
from the beginning. There is no question, God is God
and He is the realstory of all that is happening at Free
Will Baptist Bible College. r

ost of us have moved
at one time or another
in our lives. Some-

í

C ollegeFree lryill Baptist Bible
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What Is the
Foundation?

ByWilliam W. Evons

he Foundation is not an end-product ministry, Iike
Foreign or Home Missions, Master's Men, WNAC,
FWBBC, Sunday School or one of the commis-

sions. We are like BASF, we do not make the product,
we just make the product better.

The general pupose of our other national ministies
is shown bythe narnes of the organizations. Theyhave a
defined minisüy role that heþs ftrlfill tÌre great commis-
sion in some way. Their opentions may be complex, de-
manding, and invoþe many diverse activities. Consider
the missions departrnents for o<ample: they appoint per-
sonnel, supervise training and preparation, work
through relocation problems, receive and dispense gifts,
provide support matedals and programs, and countless
other "things" that require time andworkers.

owever, there is no specific requirement within
these other deparEnents to focus on money man-
agement or the placement and operation of de-

fened gifts. But that ¡s required of the FWB Foundation.
The Foundation is organized to assist any and all of

our agencies and provide help in the following ways:

Eliminate the need for each agency to have indi-
viduals trained to focus on cash management
and the placement, investment and management
of IRS approved defened gift agreements.
Manage surplus funds or funds designated for a
specific project in the future.
A. Surplus funds are invested to provide safety of

principal with access and returns that general-
ly exceed moneJ market accounts.

B. Specific project ftrnds are invested to match the
purpose and need of the specific project. Those
considerations include the areas of risk, reward
and the time invoþed for each individual proiect

Explain, provide and manage defened gift agree-
ments. This requires maintaining a trained FYee

Will Baptist staff to explain the legal details of the
various t¡pes of gift giving agreements.
A. Endowments: outright gifts that provide
l) 10070 income tax deduction to the donor in

the year of the gift.
2) Immediate income to the charityles designat-

ed
B. Life income gifts: defened gifts that provide:
l) Income to the donor, donors or others as di-

rected for life or a period of years.
2) Charitable tax deductions for a portion of the

assets transfened.
3) Management of the assets, payments and tax

reporting as required.
C. This also requires providing information and

calculations without pressure or obligations to
donors whowant to maximize benefits both to
themselves and to the ministry.

Those are good reasons to support the existence of
the Foundation, but there are several others also.

ost is probabþ the most obvious. If each depart-
ment had to focus on this kind of money manage-

lment, additional cost of staff, oflice space, training
and havel would be prohibitive. In addition, those ser-
vices would require specialized investnent supervi-
sion, reports to the donor and the IRS in a timely man-
ner, and numerous other details.

of so obvious, but very real is the representiation
and service the Foundation offers for our smaller
agencies, state and district ministries and local

churches.
The Foundation serves all Free Will Baptists and

their agencies with consistency and without competi-
tion. We are, after all, a denomination, not a loose
confederation of independent agencies with a win-
ner-take-all, or first-come, first-served attitude.

The Foundation has policies for conduct and opera-
tion that demand respect for the wishes of the donor,
and operates in lightof the lawand Cfuistian ethics. We
presently manage agreements that benefit every de-
partment of our NationalAssociation, several state and
disüict associations and local churches. We also serve
nurnerous individuals who have income-producing
agreements, some of which will revert to heirs, others
that will benefit various Flee Will Baptist agencies.

I f you have some questions about anangements
I that could benefit you or our Free will Baptist min-
I istries, drop us a line or give us a call; we would
love to help. r

ABOUTTHE wRITER, Reverend Williom W Evons serves os diredor of the Fres

Will BoptisN Foundotion.

L

2.

Free lryilt Baptist
^..-Lälne

FreeluJ¡ll
bÐÞt¡st

roLJndãticf r-ì
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Gornett Reid

Here Comes the Groom
ur two previous studies on
John the Baptist focused on
Jesus's words of assurance
fo John and His words of

commendation about Joltr:. In this
month's feature we hea¡ what John
says about Jesus and draw some
conclusions about how the two men
relate to each other.

The first chapter of John's gospel
provides the setting for two remark-
able words of recognition ftom John
the Baptist about Jesus. In verse 29,
John declares, "Behold, the Lamb of
God, which taketh away the sin of the
world." In refening to Jesus as God's
"lamb," John uses an image familiar to
most Jews of the day. Those people
who hea¡d this metaphorwould have
thought of the Old Testament and its
many references to lambs.

The Passover, instituted in Exodus
12 and celebrated throughout Jewish
history to commemorate deliver-
ance, featured a lamb. Other Old
Testament sacúfices involve a blem-
ish-free lamb offered in place of a
guilt-stained person (Lev. 5:l-6).

Isaiah 53 depicts tlrc Suffedng Ser-
vant "brought as a lamb to the slaugh-
ter" in his greatwork of bearing iniqui-
ty in our place (w. G7). John, therefore,
points to Jesus as the ultimate sacrifice
capable of removing the world's sin.

In the same context, John attests
"that this is the Son of God" (Jolut
1:34). The Gospels identifo Jesus as
God's Son 26 times (see, foro<ample,
Mark 1: l, Matt. 8:29; Luke l:35). Jesus
even uses the expression to refer to
Himself (John 5:25; 10:36; I l:4). In Ro
mans l:4 Paul calls Jesus the "Son of
God" in connection with His resunec-
tion, proving that He is deity.

The Old Testament associates the
title "Son of God" with the coming
Messiah. In God's covenant with
David, for example, the King who
reigns on David's throne will be God's

"Son" (ll Sam. 7:14;see also Psa.89).
Ultimately Jesus Ctuist alone frrlfills
this royal office since only His is an
everlasting kingdom (ll Sam. 7:16).

Psalm 2, a Messianic psalm, also
identifies the "anointed" one (Messi-
ah) as God's Son. "lwill declare the de-
cree: the lono hath said unto me, Thou
art my Son; this day have I begotten
thee," (v.7). Once more His reign as di-
vine King is in view as the nations and
the "uttermost parts of the earth" en-
compass His dominion (v. 8).

Let's summarize our look at the
relationsNp between Jesus and John
the Baptist by listening to the words
of John's father, Zacharias, spoken
on the occasion of John's circumci-
sion. In manyways, this oracle (Luke
1:67-80) explores the very heart of
the New Covenant message about
Jesus'mission.

Luke begins his account of
Zacharias' statement with this pow-
erful preface: 'And his father
Zacharias was filled with the Holy
Ghost and prophesied, saying . . . ,"
(v. 67). John's prophecy offers a di-
gest of the gospel centered around
the minist¡ies of Jesus (w.68-75) and
John (w.76-80).

Note that Zacha¡ias describes the
life and ministry of Jesus with regard
to the two great redemptive coven-
ants before the gospel era: the cov-
enant with David and its source, the
covenant with Abraham. As God
promised, through the house of
David He has "visited" His people in
the person of Jesus. According to the
Old Testament, "divine visitation" oc-
curs when God Himself directly in-
tervenes for His people, either to
judge them or save them.

In this case, His intervention is to
"redeem" His people by "raising up a
homof salvation," (w 68-69). The term
"hom" suggests stengttr and often de-
notes Messianic activity in the Old Tes-

tament (see I Sam. 2:10; Psa. 89:24).
Other phrases loaded with mean-

ing relative to Christ's saving work
occur here in covenant connections.
God's "servant David' is an impor-
tant title of the Messiah (Jer. 33:26;
Ezek. 34:23-24). Zacharias affirms
that God's prophets have foretold His
salvation and mercy "since the world
began," (w. 70-72), in keeping with
His covenant promises.

Both to and through Abraham,
God promised blessing (Gen. 12:1-
3). Now Zacharias arìnounces a con-
tinual fulfillment of that promise as
God delivers His people and makes
provision for them to serve Him faith-
fully (Luke 1:73-75).

Then, perhaps taking his newbom
son in his arms, Zacharias looks
ahead to what John will do with his
Iife. What joy and intense satisfaction
must have welled up within this god-
ly priest when he envisioned the fu-
ture for his boy.

John will, so his father says, pre-
pare the way of the Lord, going be-
fore His very presence as His ambas-
sador: (l) to declare that repentance
of sin paves the way for salvation and
the forgiveness of sin; (2) to dispel
death's darkness by announcing the
approacNng sunrise ("dayspring," v.

78); and (3) to direct our feet down
the path of peace.

In John 3, John the Baptist com-
pares his role to that of the best man
at a wedding: "the friend of the
bridegroom, which standeth and
heareth him, reioiceth greatly be-
cause of the bridegroom's voice: this
my joy is fulfilled. He must increase,
but I must decrease," (w. 29-30). May
John's longing be that of our hearts
as well. ¡
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The ABC's of Preuious Articles
aron, my grandson, was rid-
ing with me from home to
church. Doug, his father,
married to our daughter, Au-

dra, was driving his own vehicle so
he could remain at chuch and work
on the office computers. Aaron was
scheduled to begin four-year-old
kindergarten in a few days.

As we traveled, Aa¡on kept saying
"Yep" to every question I asked him.

So, I proceeded to give him a grand-
fatherþ lechre on why he should say
"Yes, Sir" and "Yes, Ma'am" when he
went to kindergarten. He listened in-
tently.

Arriving at church, I said, 'Aaron,
remember thatyou need to show re-
spect to your teacher and principal
by saying, "Yes, Ma'am" and "Yes,
Sir." I asked, "Do you understand?"

Without blinking an eye, he loudly
said, "Yep."

My grandson heard but he didn't
put my suggestions into practice.
That might be the way young preach-
ers treat these articles. To review
what has been written for the last
yearor two, here's my "olderpreach-
er lecture" to younger preachers by
the means of the alphabet.

¡ lwoys begin fie doy with the xriptures ond

Frproyer.

6 e extremely orefulwhen you counselfie oppo-

IJ site sex.

to ploce in your

D :il:il:-* 
ol on inexpensive rest0uronr on(e

¡ xercise regulorly. Pork your vehide ot fie for end

E ofthe hospitol's porking lot. Wolk the steps.

forry o mint in yqur pocket

\ moulh after you preorh.
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Dennis Wiggs

E lirt with no womonl Be devoted lo your wife.

F Wt¡te her love noles. Treot her like o queen.

¡lì ive kind, optimistic stotemenls to lhe congrego-

I mn. Wrlte'thonk you notes for gifts receíved'.

ll elp your wife oround lhe home, especiolly when

I I you tirst move into o netv postorote.

I nvest wisely for the future. A syslemotic method of

I soving is essenfiol.

I udge not. Commit problem thurth members 1o

J the Lord.

¡f ill the temptol¡on of loziness. Check off items in

l\ your plonning book os they ore ortomplished.

I ve your (ongregolion. Give hondshokes, smiles,

L ¡lephone rolls, even to dhsofisfied members.

¡1¡¡ 
emorize Scriprure.

1¡ eotly hong up clothes in the tloset. Buy quolity

ll dothes ond weor lhem mony yeors.

ñ pen your home 1o missionories, evongelisls,

W preochers ond olher Christion workers.

¡ lore gospel trods wherever you go. Leove church

I- bulletins ond booklets in hospitol rooms.

fi uit bod hobits, like chewing fingernoils, using

l|'minced ooths,' overeoling, etc.

þefuse to spreod gosip. Defend

f\ postor. Get the truth from him.

your brolher

( hore Godt blesings by fithing. Kæp o S20 bill
J in your wollet 1o ossist someone.

T rust fte Lord for vidory over postorol problems.

I Proy long before ocling.

U 
n¡þ úe (ongregol¡on oround proyer meelings.

Itisil in the hospitol with o desire to be o blesing.
Y Dres profesionolly.

w il,ä ;iiii:'¡ü ll;,ï'åïl 
of the soving

Vped Ìo sloy ot fte present postorote os long os

/|\posible.

íeld to the presenæ ond power of the Holy Spir-

il in preporotion ond preoching of sermons.

f ip off letters of commendolion to your (ongrego-

Á tion. Wrile ot leosl one note o week. r
E-moil: denniswíggs@olwoys-online.com

@#æ#
ConvenüonÌrcgfams

National Convention

IüNA0 Convention

National Touth Conference



UUTE
Be A lylissionarg ln the U.S.?
Did you know that...

Los Angeles is:
. The largest Mexican metropolitan area outside Mexico
. The largest Korean metropolitan area outside Korea
. The largest Filipino metropolitan area outside the Philippines
. The largest Vietnamese metropolitan area outside Vietnam
. The largest Salvadoran metropolitan area outside El Salvador
. The largest Guatemalan metropolitan area outside Guatemala
. The second largest Chinese metropolitan area outside China
. The second largest Japanese metropolitan area outside Japan

The llatton¿l Youth ConÍerence, through our Reach ltat Gug student mission involvement program will be
offering numerous opportunities in the Anaheim/Los Angeles area to involve you and your youth group in
ministering and serving these and many other people groups.

There will be various opportunities for junior high and high school students as well as a "youth workers-
only" outreach experience. If you or your youth group are interested in participating in these special out-
reach events, please register your group by calling l-800-877-7030, ext. 307.

Special Outreach Prqiect for NyC 2OOO
The Hatlonal Youth Conference in cooperation with the Caüfornl¡ State lltgston Boaril has developed an
exciting opportunity for our summer convention in Anaheim, California.

As you plan your trip to the National Youth Conference this summe¡ don't forget our special project to help
our mission churches in sunny California.

Free Will Baptists have started several mission churches in California which minister to Korean, Russian,
Slavic, and Chinese people. Beginning these new works mean there are a lot of needs for specialized
materials, supplies, and curriculum.

If your youth group, children's church, or Vacation Bible School would like to bring a donation to NYC, it
can be used to buy cuniculum, foreign language Bibles, radio transmission equipment, and church supplies.
For more information or to send your donation, please write: National Youth Conference.l14 Bush Road/
P.O. Box 17306.Nashville, TN 37217.
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JOhn in the MP New Testament Commentary Series
By Rodney A. Whitacre
(Downer's Grovq l[: lnlerVonity Press, 1999, 526 pp., hodboclç 521.99)

he last 25 years have pro-
duced a number of valuable
commentiaries on the Gospel
of John. and this one de-

serves a place among them. The au-
thor holds a Ph.D. from Cambridge
University; he presently serves as ho-
fessor of Biblical Studies at Trinity
Episcopal School for Ministry in Am-
bridge, Pennsylvania. The study of the
Johannine literature is one of his prin-
cipal areas of specialization.

The author begins with an insight-
ful analysis of current scholarship
conceming the date, authorship and
pupose of the fourthgospel. He notes
that there is no general agreement
among New Testament scholars on
the authorship of this gospel. Some
students find evidence for several dif-
ferent authors or editors who con-
tributed to the book in different ways.

One popular theory todayis that the
gospel was not the work of one single
author;itwas something of a cornmu-
nity product. Whitacre defends a
rather traditional approach to the issue
of authorship. He does not see the
book as a communityproduct.

He writes, "lt is far more likely that
one individual stands behind this
document than that a community
does." He argues that John the son of
Zebedee is not necessarily the au-
thor of every word in the gospel, but
he is the driving force behind the
gospel, and it preserves John's wit-
ness to Jesus.

Whitacre writes, "l will refer to John
as the author not in the sense that he
necessarily wrote it aI as it stands, but
in recognition that it is Ns wihess that
is presented here and that he at least
caused it to be written."

Whitacre notes that the date of the
gospel is quite difficult to determine.
There are valid arguments for a date
before 70 4.D., but, in his view, a date
about 904.D. is more likely. He points
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out that "Most scholars would accept
a date between 80 and 100."

The key to understanding the pur-
pose of this gospel is found in John
20:30-31. fu the author explains, "His
primary purpose is to tell the story of
Jesus for faith." There is considerable
discussion whether this means that
the gospel was originally intended to
engender faith in unbelievers or
whether it was intended to develop
the faith of believers.

The author suggests that the book
was originally written to give assur-
ance and instruction to believers dur-
ing the difficult days of the second
half of the first century. It is his view
that this gospel proved to be a valu-
able evangelistic tool and it was so
used at an early date.

This commentary approaches the
Gospel of John from two different per-
spectives, one historical and the other
pastoral. The author devotes consid-
erable attention to explaining how
each section of John would have
been interpreted in the first century,

Jesus healed the lame man at the
pool in chapter five on the Sabbath
day. Whitacre explains that ". . . ac-
cording to Jewish thought God alone
is allowed to work on the sabbath, so
to claim such a rightwould make one
equal to God. . . ." This commentary
provides many helpful insights on the
original meaning of the gospel text.

This commentaryalso reflects ade-
cidedþ pastoral approach. It empha-
sizes how the gospel can be effectively
used in preaching and teaching today.
In his interpretation of John 7:l-13 the
author notes that "Recognizing that Je-
sus is amiracleworkerdoes notmake
one a believer." Ashort time Iater in the
same section the authorwrites, 'Tesus'
aim is not to gain a following but to re-
veal his Father by being faithfr¡l and
obedient to him."

This is a useful commentary for

pastors and other Christian workers.
It takes the text of John's Gospel seri-
ously. It is not canied away by the lat-
est radical theories in New Testa-
ment interpretation. It seeks to bring
together the original meaning of the
text and contemporary application. It
confronts the difficulties that we face
in interpreting this gospel, but it does
so in a clea¡ and understandable
way. This commentary deserves a
place on the pastor's bookshelf. r

r\
Morberry

\(
Thomos

Directory Updote

TTORIDA

Donny Conn 1o Soul's lloúor Ourch, Pensoco-

lo from Pleosonl llill 0rurch, Bonifoy

GEORCIA

Grover Jewell lo Cornedone ftulch, Peny

Dud<-ftun len lo Bon Suk ûurch, Modeno

Eurt Holl t0 lleur life Gurch, Â,lorgon from

White Rock 6urch, Phenix 0ly, AL

Williom Monis 1o Swoinsboro fturú, Swoins-

boro

KATISAS

Jomes Greene to tid [hurch, Ulysses

KE]ITUCKY

Joel Fronla to Fid fturch, 6lo$ow

OTHTR PERSOIIIIEt

l(evin Juslice lo Unily ûurch, Grænville, NÇ

os miniler of music ond Ct from Fellovr¡hip

0rurch, Antioch, TN, os osociole poslor

Kent Nelson to Unity Orurch, Greenvillq NÇ os

minisler of youth from Southpork Church,

lluntsville, AL os osociole poslor
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Chaploin Writes

I look forword every month b reoding fonlorl. The or-

licles ond pictures ore wonderful. lt reolly helps to keep in-

formed obout our denominolion.

I sowthe ortide oboul Reverend (ecil Compbell! deoth.

Brother Compbell wos our pofor in New Bern, North Cor-

olino, ond performed our wedding ceremony 40 yeors ogol

Sinæ the llood lolfoll, our moil hos not olwoys onived

in good shope or on lime. Hopefull¡ things ore getting bock

lo normol here.

Maguzine Suolity Rises

Thonks for the quolifi of (onlorL The first two irues fi¡s
yeor hove been esperiolly good. l'm enioying Kevin Riggl or-

tides on the Seven Deodly Sins. Donny Dwyer's ortide lost

monfi obout his doughter wos ompelling ræding, ond in

Februory I opprecioted Donell Holleyt ortide obout'People

of the Book' ond Poul Honisont oilide on obonion.

The editoriol, "Whol o Cenluryl' wos right on, especiol-

ly the porl obod ûe 30-Yeor-Wor. History ommon sense

ond the New Telomenl's inlruclions on interpersonol relo-

fionships omong believers should leoú us lo be wiser ond

more longsuffering obout drowing line¡ in úe sond loo

500n.

Steve L¡le
Foreign Missions Deporlment

I do enioy úe fonlort mogozine. Don't know oll who

wrile oilides in úem, bû know some of them. Gæd rcod-

ing onywoy.

tloy Polmer

Guymon,0klohomo

Pleose chonge my oddres . . . . I enioy the hnloduery
much ond wouldn't wont to miss on isue.

Omo A. Viles

I'luldrow, 0klohomo

likes "Cenlury"
Amy ond I bolh reod fte onide, 'Whot o Century'

(Februory issue). Exællent, deor brother. You hit the noil

right on the heod.

The '30 Yeor Wor" ærtoin¡y hok its toll ond even todoy

the effects ore still lelt. Howevef, tve'ye mode o omebock

ond therct o lre¡h thollenge owoiting us in this new Y2K.

Poul ond Amy Robinson

Smilhville, Tennessee

Mom likes Conloct

Mom loves fte mogozine ond reods il over lo overl
She h in o nursing home now.

Pleose proy for her. She is olert but quite ill. She is oble

lo reod her Bible ond proy.

Moggie Borretl

Milton, Florido

ftoploin Wolter Golding

New Bern, No¡th Corolinq

Ihe Oronge Counly, Cclifornio coo$line (photo couilesy of Anoheim Visitor ond Convenlion Bureou).
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Columbine Killers Hoted Christions

LtrtrroN, CO (EP)-Columbine killers Er-
ic Horris ond Dylon Klebold blosphemed
Christ ond expressed their hotred for
Christion sludenls ond others in q video
prepored before lost yeor's mossocre ol
Columbine High.

"Go Romons. Thqnk God they cruci-
fied thot [expletive]." Horris soid, refer-
ring to Jesus. Both leens then begon
chonling, "Go Romsns" ond cheering.
Klebold olso yelled, "Whol would Jesus
do? Whot would I dol" ond prelended to
fire o gun ot the comero.

The boys singled out Chrislion slu-
dent Rochel Scott for obuse on lhe lope,
colling her o "godly whore" ond "stuck-
up." Horris mocked Scott's foifh soying,
"Yeoh. 'l love Jesus. I love Jesus.' Shut
the [expletive] up."

Scott, who wos one of the firsl lo be
killed in lhe otlock, hqd shored her foilh
wilh Klebold ond Horris ond confronled
them qbout o violenl video they mode,
occording to her fother, Dorel, who nol-
ed lhqt the killers cleorly hoted God.
"There seemed to be on exlrq elemenl of
hotred ond vengeonce lhere."

Videos mode by the killers hove nol
been releqsed to the public, bul porenls
of the victims were ollowed lo see lhem,
occording lo o reporl in Christianity To-
doy mogozine.

[vongelicol ChÍstionity Growing

PasrDENr, CA (EP)-Evongelicol Chris-
tionity is the fostesl growing religious
movemenl in lhe world. According lo
Missions Fronliers mogozine, o bulletin
of the U.S. Center for World Mission,
Penlecoslol ond chorismotic churches
hove on qnnuql growth rqle of 7.3o/o fol
lowed closely by evongelicols with o role
oÍ 5.60/o. This is olmost twice lhe role of
the growth of lslom, which is ol 2.7o/o.

Evongelicol Christionity, which boosls
over ó45 million members worldwide, is
growing lhree-ond-o-holf times foster
lhqn the world populotion growth rote.
An oufior of this reseorch concluded lhqt
evongelicol Christionity is lhe only moior
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religious group thot is significontly ex-
ponding its ronks through conversion.

The sqme report olso suggesls lhot,
for lhe first lime in history lhe moiority of
non-Christiqns of the world ore within
evongelized groups, rolher thon in peo-
ple groups yet lo be exposed to the
Gospel messoge. Qnly 25 yeors qgo,
oround 5Oo/o ol oll non-Christions lived
in unreoched people groups. Todoy thot
number hos dropped to only 30%.

lnmote Ïestifies Agoinst Himself

DA.LI6, TX (EP)-A prison inmole who re-
cenlly gove his life to Christ confessed to
killing o minisler 30 yeors ogo. Robert
Young wrole lo the Dollos Morning News
from prison fo odmit shooling Rooseveh
Boslon, 67, ol o gos slolion in I 9ó9.

Young soid he wos writing "in lhe
nome of Jesus to testify ogoinst myself lo
the glory of God."

Boston's widow, Thelmo, sqid, 'This is q

hoppy ending. I proy to God for q blessing
on lhis mon for confessing."

Guess Who's Gleolel Communicolol

Nrw Yonx, NY (EP)-Jesus Christ wqs the
"greolesl communicolor of qll lime," oc-
cording lo PR Week. The industry publi-
colion noles thol Jesus "knew how lo get
His messoge oul-in lhe gospels, scot-
tering His words, like good seeds over
His oudience." Jesus heoded the list of
lhe mogozines newly-nomed "Greolesl
Communicotors of All Tíme,"

Editor Adom Leylond exploined, "ll's
nol enough to hove ideos. You hqve lo
know how lo communicote them in o
woy lhot cqplures the public's ottenlion
ond imoginotion. Mony of ihe people in
these lists moy not hove known lhe term
'public relolions,' yet lheir PR skills
ployed o moior role in their influence."

Following Jesus on the list were Mo-
hqmmed (founder of lslom), ond civil
righls leoderMortin Luther King, Jr. Moses
wos nomed fo fie list of qll-time "Top Ten
PR Pros," os someone who communicoled

well "on beholf of someone else."

"lestrs" Film for Children

ORuNDo, Ft (EP)-One of lhe mosl suc-
cessful evongelislic tools ever creoled is
now being odopled specificolly for chil-
dren. Producers of the Jesus Film Proiect
ore plonning on shooling o children's
odoptolion of the Jesus Film this yeor.

Poul Eshlemon, direclor of the proiect
soys, "We wenl bqck qnd recreoled sels

iust like they looked in the originolfilm.
The story will follow six children from
oges six lo 12 through the story os they
wqlch Jesus feed the 5,000 ond rqise lhe
doughter of Joirus from the deod."

The film will be releqsed first in Eng-
lish with longuoge tronslotions begin-
ning the following yeor. The qduh ver-
sion of the Jesus Film hqs been lronslol-
ed into 500 different longuoges ond
seen by on estimqted 2 billion people
ocross lhe world.

Suicide Video "Appulling"
EuGeNe, OR (EP)-The eorly Februory
televising of o do-il-yourself suicide
video is "oppolling" occording lo the
leoder of the Christion Medicol ond
Denlol Society (CMDS). The video, bosed
on Derek Humphrey's booþ "Finol Exil,"
wos oired Februory 2 ond 4 on o public
qccess coble chonnel in Eugene ond
Springfield, Oregon.

The broodcost is "lhe next step for o
stole thot hos equoted killing wilh cor-
ing," soid Dr. Dovid Stephens, executive
director of CMDS, which represents
15,000 doctors ond ethicists. Stephens
noted thot terminolly ill people often find
thot lheir will to live fluctuotes, ond
odded thot he hoped the video "didn't
cotch onyone qt o bod time of doy." r
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Jock Willioms

Turn the Horses Loose
few months ago I was on a
tough assignment with dead-
lines clawing at the door. The
project required a thousand-

mile joumey alone, my favorite way to
travel. Since the work could not be
delegated, I saddled up the Fbrd and
headed west.

toul stoles. No one in fte cor
except me and my thoughts. As I
zipped out of Nashville on I-40, I
reached for the radio, hesitated, and
wondered how long it would be be-
fore the silence became too loud.

The answersurprised me. As miles
passed and hou¡s mounted, I found
no need to hear another voice. Six
hou¡s into the silence, a freshness that
had been missing for years rehrmed,
like an old ftiend from the past.

I emÉ¡d my m¡nd d ilte oo$rù,
tlrc noise, tte deadlines, the presstres.
SornewÌse near ttre 30ûmiþ madq I
t rned the holses loæe inmymird ard þt
them nn Tlrcy bolted staight to the trrp of
the shinirg rnoN,trthins in my tlnughts,
pawirg and ftolicking in the cold high stn
light Fieedom! Sweel snreet fteedom

The horses kicked up some no
ble ideas on those high plateaus. The
kind of thoughts a man wot¡ld be
proud to spread out before his God for
evaluation. It felt good to think without
intemrptions from phone calls, from
duty, from somebodywith a need.

Ihe hores leoped from mountain
to mountain at ease in the high lone-
some atop my world. Ther¡ witÌr the
flick of a hoof, they tlundered down the
mountainside, and plunged into a dan-
gerous, tumblirs river at flood stage.
They emerged wet and glistening in the
sun, soal<ed in questions and ideas tlat
roar through the rivers of time.

At some urseen sigrnl, tlrey wheeled

and raced across a desert landscape. I
discovered them miles away lost in a
dark box canyon, stalked by philo
sophical predators that th¡eatened
their principles and challenged the
ideals tlnt dared bring them here.

A red waming flag whipped in the
wind. Did I fear my own thoughts?
Had I held them in check so long that
once loose they might never retum?

Deep in the shodowy conyons,
I heard the unmistakable growl of
old enemies. The false science of
evolution rose to slash at my peace
of mind. The grizzly bear of human-
ism and the deadly cough of prowl-
ing racism moved among the shad-
ows. A giant named Pride called my
na¡ne, luring me deeper into the
darkness. I was suddenly afraid.

But just as quickly as that, the hors-
es doubled back across an old trail
and within a heartbeat were 10,000
lifetimes beyond the darkness and
the predators, beyond the uncertainty
and fea¡. All doubts vanished. Heads
high. Eyes ablaze with determination.
A mighty pounding force again.

Ihey golloped through tlre yeon
of my life, those unfettered thoughts
loose in the silence of my mind.
Astide their powerful backs, I was a
boyagainlistening to the rats gnawing
in the walls, tenified to sleep lest they
come through these walls after me.

The silenl horses pivol and I'm
standing alone at Red Wing looking
down at a ftesh grave. He was just 41.
Stong and vibrant, now gone, leaving
behind a confused, frightened widow
and an 8-year-old son. After these 30
years, he's still dead and I ride the
horses away just ahead of the tea¡s.

long-restruined ttroughß donce
ftom past tro pesent gatfering hnghter

ftom Stndap on Boeuf Riverand fie from
aThuusday nigtrtwhen tlte gospel brard-
ed my sou[ forever durEing my life.

Theystandwithbowed heads at the
Iwo Jima monumenl They stomp an-
gry hooves wtren shots ring out in Dal-
las, Texas, in November 1963. T.hey
cringe at flag bumings in the 1970s and
ba¡e their teeth when a wounded Met-
namveteranis jeered in San Flancisco.

Suddenly lturn in omozemenl,
for astide the horses with me rides a
dark-eyed young hero who is all I can
never be. My son Brad-loyal, faithfr.d,
steady. A boy who became a man
during his turbulent teenage years.

The stampeding hooves grow
louder, a groundswell from yesterday
crowding today, pushing tomonow
Ride!Ride!

¡.1ln o winged momenl, it's all
gone. The horses corralled again, se-
dately in hamess ready for duty. High
thoughts sliding just beyond reach.
The da¡k fears receding. Agreen road
sign announces that I'm back in
Davidson County with Nashville just
over the next hill.

But how is that possible? I just
tumed the horses loose. And yet it's a
thousand miles later. A thousand
miles of noisy silence and dreams
that mark a man's trail.

I leqch for the rodio. Emest
Tubb is "Walking the Floor Over
You." I'm back in Guitar Gulch. As
the echo of hooves d¡ift into the
bacþround, 25 years of responsibili-
ty tighten across my shoulders. A
phone rings, the computer chirps in-
coming email, and from the paper
mountain spilling off the desk, a
deadline calls myname. . .. r
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